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Tp V K UT I j K 11 K TH ine-tte- iorK rime? London Mr. W. H. Bonev. of Wallace, was NEW, ADVKKTI8EElENTbMerchants Carnival.

The jMerchants' Carnival, spoken
of by ns some weeks ago as in prep

correspondent is authority for the
statement that the Prince of Wales '

is a doomed man. It i$ said that lie
has Bright's disease incurably fast- - :

ened upon him and that the chances i

Syrup of Figs,
Produced from -- the! laxative and
nutritious juice of California figs,
combined with the medicinal virtues
of plants known to be most benefi-cia- l

to-th- e human system, acts gent
ly.on the kidneys, liver and bowels
effectually cleansing the system, dis-

pelling colds and headaches, and
curing habitual constipation.

are against his living more than a'lnvwi M,-r,-" f- -' ,oW

in the city this morning,
-

New moon to morrow morning at
12 minutes past G o'clocK.

tw,.' Almond ,a "m
very far behind or ahead.

Avoid the doctor's bill before it is
too late, by keeping convenient Sal
vanoii vu, WHICH is the greatest
no In ilacirntrov avfdn Price 25 cts.

Hands wanted . on fine Pants.
None but those that can do first-cla- ss

work need apply.' 1. Shrier
cor. Front and Princess. tf

Br. steamship Gsmanli, Hagan,
cleared to day for Liverpool, with
6,500 bales of cotton, valued at $318,-60- 0,

shipped byMessrs. Alex. Sprunt
& Son.

We have had good rains to-da- y

the first for weeks. They were
greatly needed. It is hoped that
they extended to the interior and
may put more water in the river.

The transfer steamer ofthe Cape
Fear & Yadkin Valley R. R. , Com-
pany was at Norfolk on Monday
and was expected here today but
at our close she had not arrived.

Only a small audience was present
last night to witness "An Arabian
Night." The piece was well pre-
sented, however, and those who
were present did Lnt regret being
there.

Mayor Fowler has been invited to
visit Charleston during the .Gala
Week there as the e"uest of the com-

mittee and he thinks that he will
spend a day or two of e week
there. :

Mr. Jno. B. Lord, of New York,
was in the city yesterday on a brief
visit to his father, M'. F. J. Lord
He is a lawj-e- r and! had been to
Charleston in attendance on a case
tried ther.Qr

Hon, A. M- - Waddell returned to
the city last night from New York,
where he has been as a delegate to
the Triennial Convention of the
Episcopal Ohurch. The Convention
will adjourn to morrow.

Those who believe that the moon
has an effect on the weather have
been saying that the long spell of
warm, dry weather would close on
or about the change of the moon. A
change in the weather', tap place
this morning Oft th Sange of, the
uioon Is brooked, for. to, morrow morn-- :

ng.

Tle oil fa a larg laup in Capt.
W. E. Mayo's residenoe, on Market
street, eplodeJ last night and for a

Itime a serious disaster was threat
ened. The flames were supressed,
however, without turning in an
alarm. The oil used was reined
white oil ardj the cuse 9 explosion
is a my

forecasts.
Fo.r North CaroUnat clearing and

colder weather, winds high oij the
co.a,st and frosts to-Jiig- h. foy Wil--nvugto- n,

and vicluit (ar ?e(vtbey.

Th Mayor disposed of the follow-

ing oases to-da- y:

William Beldon was charged with
disorderly conduct, and was found
guilty but judgment was suspended
on payment of costs.

Richard Fergupun. tVsorderly, was

flrflw and costs but one-hal- f the
fine was remitted.

Nearly an Acre.

We spoke some weeks qgo,o,2 the
fine tobacco cA raed, by Mr. D.
W. encher, near Willard. On Sat-

urday last Mr. Bencher sold the pro-

ceeds of a half'acre o( thi crn for
198.05, whic 3 W w ;a0.10
npr. apre.. Iet 56me of the best far,
mevs in Render ?onntj wh iegood tohaooo la.nds --'.ng idle, put
on their thinking caps and reason
this matter out to us logical con-
clusion,

Cold Weather and Hiffh Winds.

The cautionary Northeast storm
signal was raised here this morning,
at 11.10 o'clock, in accordance with
instructions from Washington City.
They were also ordered for

v More
head. A storm the
Atlantic coast (rAiu, the. interior and
Easterly Qa,le& may be expected,

essjvls aja yarned against leaving
port in the teeth of this expectel
ffale. Rain and colder weather are

A CARD.
WILMIXQTON, N. G: Oct. 19th, 1889. J

Mr. Geo. D. Eidridoe. Strretarv "Xattonrtl TAJand, Maturity Company WasTitngton,-D- . C,: v
Dear Srain acknowledgliig receipt ctTwo, Thousand Dollars thlsay paid me by 1your special agent. Mr. W. H. Gibson, being infull amount, nf rtnltmr rn V.o Hr r .

husband, irederick W. Heyer,-- ot this dry. al-low me to thank you and the Company, for a '
run and prompt settlement. Mr. Heyer was a '

member of 'your, company a little over twoyears,-- and In that time I can say; that It wasa pleasure to have business to transact With it.opinion 'could be bette r 1

entitled to the confidence v and tthe patronatre
of the public than such' a Company. - . - r

ANNE CATHAKINA HEYEB. ' --
"

A good.-reliabl- e and enertretin man wftntirtas gent for this city and vicinity, oct 21 lw

NOTICE I NOTICE !

' TAXES.
THIRD AND LAST ROUND.

rlT F VTCTHl TTTn tt i rtnn T ..-r.-- a

iow tor. t ne purpose or collecting. the Taxes of

render! ' ; ' "'county:
Tlney Woods, Monday, October 28th. m;

Tuesday, October 29th. -

Point Caswell. Wednesday, October 30th." :

Truxton, Thursday, October 31st. - v
Long Creek, Friday, November 1st. . ' u

Kocky Point, Saturday,' NOTtjmber i2nd. i
Monday. November 4th. -- 1 " -

.iiiiiii 1 v ' " .m 1 1 w ki i riMwiH v ra nvum ivr hi ri
Westbrook's StoreZ-Thursda- November 7th.
SlmJfln Satnpflnv "Nrnuomhwor Otli - - .

wniara, Monaay, jNovemoer litn.south Washington, Tuesday .November 12th.

named places and settling their taxes will be
visited by myself or deputy at once with theexpress purpose of collecting the taxes due. '.'
The t axes must be wound up by the 31st day
Of nMt,. lltvpmhpr. T?OQrwtfnllir- ww vw - V ' 141 J ,

' E. M. JOHNSTON, Sheriff.
BcRfSAw. Pender Co., N. C, Oct 1st, 1889.
oct2i:fd lmw

JLN1 v ) JL. JL Ks jLi I

NOW IS TIIETOIE TO BUY YOUH , ,'

Fail and Winter

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.

Boys and Children's '

TTTrP
A SPECIALTY, AND SOLD AT , .

New York PriCGD.
Call at once and be convinced. Don't for-g-et

ourline of

3!
LATEST BROADWAY BLACK IN SILK

J HATS ONLY S3.0O.

B. F. PENNY,
THE CLOTHIER,

oct 17 tf 110 Market Street.

PURCELL HOUSE.
WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCEJ

to the travelling public and citizens generally

that the old

PTJRCELL HOUSE
I win Ri? ppnPBND'n Ttmtyet? MY MAN

AGEMENT ON OR ABOUT

December 1st.
The House has been tooronghly overhauled

and renovated and many important additions

have been made. It will bo refurnished from

top to bottom. Good and experienced help

will be employed, and I guarantee good

fare, good beds and good service. ' - '

Respectfully, - .

AUG. RODER,
PROPRIETOR.

' ' ' : :
ost 19 till dec 1. ,'

COAL AND WOOD !

3,000 Tons Coal
OF BEST VARIETIES AND SIZES NOW IN

STOCK AND SELLING ATiPOPU- -

LAR PRICES.

200 Cords Wood
I OF THE BEST KINDS READY 'FOR ,

PROMPT DELIVERY. . v
Cut for Stoves, etc., when so preferred.

J. A. 8PUINGEK.
I Almond Ueal Soap;

FOB THE COM PliEXION;
TJIGHLY Rt.SVLMtiVt.v tun v iuiJi.v
ins softening and beautifying the skin nxi

Antntr tan. discoloratlons or Other lm--
Duritles. For sale by . ,

MUNDS BROTHERS;
oct 19 tf. 10i N.grflntfiS- -

For Gale. ); a
i onnLBS 0LD TYrE HETALt cLp
anim good condition, wiuibe sold cscspi

Applrat
myiiti Tuisorncs.'

aration by the ladies of St. Paul's
E. L. Church, will be given at the
Opera House in this city on the
Thursday night of next week, the
3lst inst. More than one hundred
young ladies, arrayed in appro-
priate costumes, will represent busi-
ness houses in the city. There will
be some fine: vocal and instrumental
music land the Gefnmnia Cornet
Band will be present and render
some of their best selections. Re-
served seats may be had at Yates'.

Rheumatism is caused by lactic
acid in the blood, which Hood's
Sarsaparilla neutralizes, and thus
cures rheumatism.

IN MEMOBIAM.

George S. Willis,;
Death spares no sex, nor age, nor climeThere Is no stream so wide he cannot cross re

is no mountain so high that he cannot
scale It. There is no wall so thick that hecannot penetrate it. There is no power so
great that he cannot crush ir,. There is no
palace so grand that he will shrink from en-
tering it. There is no home so humble thathe will pass it by. He rides upon the wind,
ho moves upon the air and thrusts in hisheartless and pitiless sickle upon every Held,
and in every liind and on every; sea, and ho
cuts cloVn the young:, the old and the middle-age- d.

So his pocv lias been felt amid the ranksot the workmen of the Review. lie drove one
by tbe. power of disease away from Ills work-ing stand, first to his home, then to his bed,
then to! his eternal rest, and the man who
fell before his awful power was gentle, genial,
generous-hearte- d (;eo. 8. Willis, cut down
in the midst of his years it seems a pity great,
lie was one of (iod's noble, humble men. Ho
wras respectful towards all. lie was kind-heart- ed

in Uis demeanor. lie was trust-wortl- yr

lit every particular, lie was faithful
and conscientious in the performance of his
duties and reliable in every position of life.
He possessed a high rxrEft of intelligence and
was a Christian gentleman. In all the long,
lingering sickness, in all his tierce, struggles
against: death, his trust in God made him
brave. Hie showed a fearlessness at the ap-
proach of death that was admirable in the ex-
treme, and liis end wa.s peaceful, ills verv ae
tions remind us of David's words, "I w both
lay me down in peace and sleep," Ke ever
won for himself the high esteem all who
learned to know him, im wiy-b- c mourned by
hundreds of friends as they learn of his deat h.we tender oar sincere sympathy to the
stricken wile, who in all his aniictions minis-
tered to him like an angel of mercy, and who
will miss him all tho more becanso of ner con.
timied and constant at tent ions to him.
Blessed! be his memory ! Peace i o his ashes !

This c ill says to all,
live that when thy summons comes to

loin
The innumerable caravan that moves
To the pale realms or "shade wihere each shall

take v
His chamber in the silent halls of death.
Thou fo, not like the ouarrv slave at niL-li-t.

Scourged to his aungeon, but: sustain'd and
sootnea

By an unfaltering trust approach thy grave.
Like one who wraps the drapery of his couch
About htm and lies down to pleasant dream"-.- 7

NEW A I. V-EKT-
I S EPrl ENTS.

Freesia Refracta Alba.

ltowers of delicious fragrance, which last
long lime, Dioom in an ordinary greenhouse;

but, better still, it grows well and blooms
freely In an ordinary sitting-roo- If placed
near the window. Will stand a slight freez-
ing. It appears to the best advantage when
four, or five bulbs are set in a six-inc- h pot in
light, rich soil. Bulbs ready now.

At . JAMES D.iNUTT-S- ,

220 North Frow- - St. The Druggist.

OBERA HOUSE.
Tk day Night, Oct, 31 1889.

irjs

Merchants' $ Carnival,
Under the auspices of the Ladies of st. raul's

evangelical Lutheran Church.

This entertainment will consist of the rep
resentation of over 100 Business Houses by
yottng ladles attired in appropriate costumes.
Music by Gerjnania Band. Vocal and Instru-
mental Music by some of the! best talent in
the city.

rrioe 01! admission 33P; reserved seats 10c ex-
tra. For sale at ti Book Store of a W. Yates
and by the committee and ladies of the con-
gregation, OCt 23 St 2 30 31

Notice.
HAVE REMOVED MY LAUNDRY FROMJ

Market street to North Front, between Chest-
nut and Mulberry, where I will be pleased to
see all or my friends. ad the public gen-
erally. SAN LEE,

oct 8 lift Proprietor Chinese Laundry.

Buckets. Brooms,

Baskets, Paper,

jPAPEfi BAGS, TWINES,

Blank Books, Stationery,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, &c.

Full Stock ! iWtfoiii Prices !

Wilmington Paper" Comp'y,

llONOUTU WATJSll ST.

year longer. J,
Mgre. O'Connell, rector of the !

American College at Rome, who ar :

rived in Baltimore on Tuesday; Una

Gwendoline CaldwellJ the young;
lady who gave $300,006 toward the
endowment of the Washington
University, announcing that her
marriage to. Prince Murat would
be celebrated in Parisj on the 30th
instant. i I

The Duke'of Portland's winnings
on the English turf during the past
two years have been stupendous.
Ayrshire, in 1888, wonj8,67o, and in
1880 he has won 20,000, making his
total 28,6751 Danovan, in 1888, won

16,487.15, and in 1889 j he has won
38,206.15, making his itotal 54,G94.-1- 0.

Semolina's winnings this sea-
son reach 8,810.8. Thus the Duke-'-s

winnings with the three amouts to
92,179.18. This does not include

the Duke of Portland's minor win-
ners, who have won quite hand-
somely. ! -

Ink village in the canton of lai
cerne, Switzerland, there i a socie-
ty of old maids. It numbers eighty
members, and, strangely enough, is
under the patronage of the St. Cath-
arine matrimonial jagency. The
members perform acts of charity,
and are highly esteemed in their
neighborhood. Tl) municipal coun-
cil lately presented them with a
banner on which is 'the following
startling inscription: i "Women are
an evil, but they are also a blessing
They remind us of thb onions that
make us weep, but that wp love all
the same." I

u .

The blockade of the east coast of
Africa for the suppression of the
slave trade is at an end. It is just
about a year, ago that this vry
question was causing a good deal ot
talk, but it was not until the end of
November that any important
measures' were taken.! Then it was
that the blockade commenced; since
which time the east African coast,
from two given points, north and
south, has been effectively watched
by the combined fleets of England
Germany and Italy, iwhile France
and Portugal were ready to help
if extra assistance were required.

Reveries offacffelors used to con-
tain an alloy of painful antipipd-tion- ,

on account of sleepless nights
with the prospective baby, but Br.
Bull's Cough Syrijp j hs, made all
that part a joy forever.

INDBZ TO NXW ADVERTISEMENTS

B P Pinky Clothing j

Munds Bros Pharmacists
W M CUMMiNG-pMattress- es .

Jas D Nutt Freesja efracta Alba
Opera norsE Merchant Carnival

' :

Laundry Ironing S.toyc3 are sold
by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.,

There has been .8: of ai incx p,f

rainfall hep tq dayt tip to 4, o'clock.

We now have the b.est Packet
Scissor madej ajpibii fiw. Ca t

Shot, Cartridges, iLouded Shells
and ammnnltion of all kinds for sale
bv the N. Jaoobi Hdw. Co.

Mr- - M. W. Teachey, of Teach ey's
was in the city this morning cd
paid us a verjf eaaany visi

Yo will find, a nice assortment of
'at'the1 N1. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

Just the article to make your boy
I i j.

happy,
Heating Stqyes. of oft kinds an

sizes. Ye.-Wi- u give you smBiuiii
s and low prices. . Jacobir i

Hd. Co. .t

Ladies will And ft very hftqdsomq
and complete line of ladies Muslin
Underwear at astonishing low prices
at the Wilmington.! ghirt Factory
122 Murket street. Sign of the bine
awning. i i

Cutlery. Qur stock of Standard
Cutlery Is very complete. We keep
everything in this line that you can
possibly desire, and1 our prices are
the lowest. --Prop in and look-a- t our
assortment. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

BefrethlBC nd IiiTigoratlng

Delicious Soda Water as drawn frpsa
Munds Brothe.s, magrificeut new
ovin fntintniti utt -- a temDeratare oj
84 Purest Frult Svrdp,HilkShakes

The Wedding Bell b..'-- '

(trace M. E. Church was filled to
tits utiuost capacity- - last! night to
witness the marriage of Mr. Frank
Boykin, of Clinton, and Miss Julia
A. Bowden, the charming, and ac
complished daughter of Mr. L. H.
Bowden, of this city. Rev. W. S.
Creasy, Pastor of the Church, pro-
nounced the words which made
them man and wife. The church was
beautifully decorated with flowers.
The attendants were Mr. W. N.
Jacobs, of Wilmington, with Miss
Mamie Boykin, of Clinton; Mr. J.
C. Slocum, of Clinton, with Miss
Sallie E. King, of Wilmington; Mr
D. S. Boykin, of Wilson, with Miss
Lillian Bowden, of Wilmington: Mr.
W. A. Hobbs, of Clinton,; with Miss
Mollie Hawes, of Wilmington; Mr.
L. Tate Bowden and Miss Florence
Alderman, both of Wilmington. The
ushers were Messrs. James W.
roe, B. F. Hawes, E. W. AjQc.re. Joe
Clark, lVJqsely Hubbard and H. W.
Bagg. i

At the conclusion of the ceremony
the bridal party repaired to Mr.
Bowden's residence where i recep-
tion was held. The happy couple
left at 12.05 o'clock for a tour to. the
North, fhere vere many beautiful
and costly wedding presents.

A Horrible Disaster.
The alarm of fire last evening,

about dark, was caused by the ex-

plosion of a barrel of gasoline in a
freight car which was being loaded
at the W. C. &f A. H. Ii. depot in this
city fqr transmission to Marion, S,
C. The flames were speedily cheek
ed with a loss of aboqt $300 but a
horrible disaster was' developed in
the death of Mr. U. L. Denmark, the
yard master, who was literally burn-
ed to death. The car was partially
loaded. The gasoline had been
loaded and the car was being back-
ed down to another door, of the
warehouse, to take on other freight
when the explosion occqryed. Mr.
Denmark was seen, to enter he car
for spiue. PjUrpqse with a lantern in
hs hand and almost immediately a

thereafter the explosion OGOurred.
It was'suppo&ed thflkt he had jump-
ed out q the ear and his horrible
fate was not discovered until after
the flames had been suppressed. It
was then that Chief Newman .look-
ed into the car from aq aperture
near the top and saW; spm,e object in
the corner. He. called; to Mr. J. D.
Ieyey, vho h,ad entered Iby the"
door, to see what the object was,
when Mr. Kelley exclaimed that it
was a dead man. At first it wa.s
thought to be a colored b.ut the
body was soon ideAtifted sthat of
Mr. Denmark.. H was crouched in
aeorner vith his hands clenched
before him and his head turned up-

ward. He was horribly burned. All
of the hair was gone from his head
and his face and hands were per-- .

fectly black. It is not known, how
the explosion occurred but it is sup-

posed that gas. escaped from the
barrel of gasoline and came in con-

tact with the flame of the lantern.
Mr. Denmark was about 85 years

of age and leaves a wife: and) two
small children, ona & mere infant.
He had bea in, the employ of the

a & A- - B. R. Co. for about eight
vears, first as a conductor and, mare.

an honorable lj,ig.h ju,in,dM man, 1

greatly eteeui,ed by aU qt t)r "
"ffl.

ciateef Ue poad mvA fellow tMU!

ploye anu. sa(1-an- d timely
tttl.-.- deeply regretted, j He was

a memoer 01 ... srooKiyu.
Church, he and his wife having
joined that church about two weeks
ago. The remains were removed to
the residence on Chestnut street, j

between Fourth and Fifth. j

Coroner Jacobs held an inquest
this morning and a verdict was ren- - j

dered that -- 'deceased came to his j

death by the explosion of gasoline j

in a railroad car." j !

Do yon think the proprietors of !

Dr. Siiire's Catarrh Remely would
Offer, as tliey iiave clone for jnany
years, a standi nsr reward of $500 for
a cas f Catarrh which they cannot

did not nositively know
fht th RiiiMiv will absol utely and i

permanently core Catarrh;. Sold by
druggists at only 00 cents.

..... tVi mnf lant fnrm
t4t3.5,:1

I ,, ijnVE and NUTRITIOUS JUICE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

bebined with the medicinal
Js of plants known to be

-- ost beneficial to the human
Um. fonning m agreeable
id effective laxative to perma-jatl- y

cure Habitual Consti- -

cation, anu luc o-- j

Lding-- on a weak or inactive
Edition pf the ..

II91ETS, OVER MD BOWELS.
;ti the most excellent remedy known to

CUM'Sr
thesysteIi effectually

Wttn cne is Bilious or Constipated
so that

PURE LLOOD, REFREOHinO SLEEP,
HEALTH ana btkb.hu n

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Even- - one is using it and all are
delighted with. it.

ASK YOUR DHUWST rOK

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAff FRANCISCO, CAL.

msviui. Kt. NEW YORK. ft. r
For sale by

BOrJERT K. IF L1L.AIVIY.
i

WHOLESALE TJHUGQIST,
Bch 36 ly diw Wilmington, N. C.

Inherited Blood Poison.
Hoi many people there are whose distress

traasrws, aches, palna and erupUye ten
ancies ue due to inherited blood poison.
MiM passes from parent to cnlld,and It is
limim la the duty of hjisband and wife to
qtidr blood pure. This Is easily accom- -

.fched by a timely usej of B. B. B. (Botanic
iJOdUaAmV Setul to Blood Balm Co., At--
'inta. lor book of moat cuYlBdngr proof.
James Jim. Atlanta. Ga . writes: "Mr two

ana were afflicted with jhlood poison, which
actors saia was nereaitarr. They Doth hroke
jot in sores and eruptions which B. B. B.
xomptly controlled and nnally cured com--

in S. M. Williams. Sandv. Texas ' writes;
Sy three poor afflicted Children, who Inner--
u wuou poison, nave improved rapidly alter

iucuid. n. u. n is a uoasena."1R. Wilson, jlen Alpine Station, N. C,
1885, writes: "Bone and blood poison

Jed me to have my ldg amputated, and on
stump there came a large ulcer, which

;sw worse every day until doctors gave me
9 a die. I only weighed 120 pounds when I
jpa to take B. B. B., and 12 bottles Increased
V weight to 180 pounds and made mesoundoaweu. 1 never knew what good healtha before."

pisses Bprrjand James
lll BEGIN THE SoTH ANNUAL SESS--
their School for young ladles and chil- -

a, on j

Monday, October 7th
the shoqi nousp, qrj Third street, imme-Sort-H

of st. Joliii's Cnurch

Instruction Tliorough and
Tfrnjs eanotiaUje.

"PSTkLXtiO IN VpljAL MUSlp, CAL1S-CJlCbAX- D

NEEDLEWORK WITn-OC-T

EXTHA CIIAKQE,

tt.'i1 Musjc on Piano Forte pr Organ
?'r Cushing Pupil attending

t t4;. convenrent hours at the residence

tfolln .rayon, OU, Water Color and
Far fTa,Iv1 arts, taught atrqducedTates.

'4rther particulars Inquire at 224 North
--Jet. j sep23tl
1 UJi's anil Gentlemen of Wi'mlngton.

YOUR REO U LA R" CROCK- -t store by buvlntr what voutnl from
k; "dtSOn. Xn 17 fnrt-ot- . Btnxt liPtn-w- n

Gown's? Water. Look for the sira of the

r'e. u i ill I - :

lclS'kMktejPt constantly I!

buy. "Af. j oct9tf

flROBE

IT
m WAT KH- -

HOUSEKEEPERS can prove by a single
. tjat these Extraotsare the "cheapest;

etheirinamesJuirmeMur

--'uwr,m win 1

ATK1XS0N W. P. TOOMER,
President. Cashier.

ih, . --4-
"""mglon Savings & Trust Co.,

1rotTw i
111 KIVPTJOO ..n. i

riT. TT:UU3 MOneT OT! KJItlcf aMnrv euwTltvto"lrest rn,7T .ri-r.'1-;: also on the proaime.teTira. to Water.and Natural HmeraJvi Mi iwmus. men u
i
5


